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DEWEY SENDS A HM&Y
CALL EOE TEE 0BEG0N

Wants Her at Manila at Once for
"Political Reasons."

EOEEIfrl 00IPIIC1TI0IS ARE EEAEED

Startling Dispatch Prom the American Admiral
Laid Before the Cabinet Bequest Will

Be Complied With The Battle- -

. ship Now at Honolulu. :

Secretary Long took to Itae Cabinet meeting this morning two cipher cablegrams

from Admiral Dewey, dated today. The following are translations:
".Manila., Feb. 1U.

"Secretary Xavy. Washington: !

"For political reasons Oregon should be sent at once. 'i

"DEWEY." 'I

''.Manila.. Feb. 24.
--Secretary Navy. Washington :

"Yorktown arrived. Charleston and Petrel cruising around?

Philippine Islands. Affairs more quiet. - DEWEY."

Admiral Dewey's urgent request for the immediate presence of the battleship

Oregon at Manila for "political reasons," is taken a an indication that be is not

entirely satisfied with the attitude of other foreign warships in hat vicinity.

Hint of Fon'iitn Comiiliention.
It is not for an instant presumed that Admiral Dewey would have any use for

eo formidable a vessel as the Oregon in operations against the insurgents, as her
deep draft would prevent her near approach to the shore and her big ammunition
would be wasted on any other target than an enemy's battleship of any but hei

own type and class.
Neither the Filipinos nor Spaniards have any such vessels in Asiatic waters.

Great Britain and Japan possess some, but there is no concern about the friendliness

of those two countries. The German and Russian fleets in the Western Pacific include

such ships, but those nations are presumed at present" to be upon amicable terms
with the United States. Whether Admiral Dewey, with his n foresight,

foresees a change in this condition is the subject of serious speculation.

Fnllewt Conndi-nc- e in Dewey.
At any rate, such confidence is fell in him and his grasp of affairs, that there

will be no delay in gratifying his wish. The authorities are particularly pleased to

learn that ho has already started two ol his ships to making visits throughout the

archipelago for the purpose of hoisting the American flag and securing the allegiance

of the natives.
Nearly all the gunboats which have been ordered to him have- - either arrived or

are near their destination, and this will enable him while creating good relations with

the natives of the distant islands, in the group, at the same time to retain a power-

ful squadron at Manila for whatever emergency may arise.
Order to the Oregon at Honolulu.

The Navy Dejrtment Is trying to find out the quickest way to send orders to the

Oregen, which is now at Honolulu, to hurry across the Pacific. They find that the
first mail steamer is the city of Pekin, leaving Snn Francisco "Wednesday, March

1. The army, however, has chartcied and loaded the fast Alaska transportation
steamer Roanoke, which is scheduled to leave San Francisco on Sunday and it is

probable that she will take the order, a duplicate being tent on the City of Pekiu.

EFFECT OF DEWEY'S DISPATCH.

UUloiulM Hellene the Admiral
Koreisru Interference.

The impression created at the Navy De-

partment and in Administration circles by

the language of Admiral Dewey's dispatch

this morning is that he is apprehensive of
foreign interference. It is not thought that
any action hostile to the United States will

be taken by the representatives of foreign .

powers in Philippine waters, but in view of j

the continued fighting and the damage re- - ,

cently done to the city of Manila by the j

insurgents there is every probability that
some of the foreign warships may be anx-

ious to land marines to protect the inter-

ests of foreign residents.
This, Admiral Dewey thinks, would be

an admission of the weakness of the United

States in the islands and if this is his view

it is concurred in by the Department. He

is desirous of having his fleet augmented

bo that he will be strong enough to pre-

vent any such action by the foreign war-Fh- ip

commanders by being able to assure
them that the American fleet and land

forces are strong enough to afford ade-

quate protection to all residents of the city

and to effectually control the situation.
Notwithstanding the optimistic views

given out by the officials both of the War

and Navy Departments and at the White
House, there is some apprehension

the general situation in the isl-

ands. The Americans have been victori-
ous in every instance and the natives
tuffercd enormous losses, but it does not
seem to have affected their fanatical

to rid themselves of the Americans.
It is pretty certain that Otis will have to
lveep on fighting until his army is Increas-

ed to the extent that it will be able to in-

augurate an offensive campaign against
the rebels and completely crush them.

THE CABINET MEETING.

fcituntiou in the Philippines
nl the "White House.

The Cabinet meeting this morning lasted
but half an hour. Secretaries Gage rnd
Long, however, remained with the Presi-

dent some time after the other members
had gone from the White House. The sit-

uation in the Philippine Islands was the
principal topic of discussion. Mr.

acquainted his advisers with the
dispatches received from Admiral Dewey
and General Otis.

Further than a discussion of the Phil-

ippine question, the Cabinet meeting was,
according to au officer, rather chatty. The
l'residential trip to Boston was talked
over. Secretary Long, who remained in
Massachusetts several days after the
President and the remainder of his party
returned to Washington, told of the fa-

vorable Impression left by Mr. McKinley
in Boston, and among the persons who
were present at the banquet of the Home
Market Club and at the Massachusetts
Legislature, where the President made an
impromptu speech.

CAVITE A COALING STATION.

Lnree Supply Stored There for Sup-
plying American Ships.

In the midst of the excitement at Ma-

nila comes word from Rear Admiral
Dewey that he has quietly been convert-
ing Cavite into a first-cla- coaling sta-
tion for United States ships.

He has now 18,000 tons of coal stored
there, a supply which will be invaluable
In enabling our Pacific fleet to work in
Philippine waters for a long period with-
out Its efficiency being impaired for the
want of fuel.

FIGHTING IN AMBUSH.

Insurgents in Hiding; Places Com-
pletely Hunted by Americans.

The following dispatch was received at
the War Department this morning:

Manila, lb. 21.
Adjutant, funeral. Wellington:

fccandia armed last night. On nishts twentj-Cr- t
and and jterday morula? insurgent

troop pained act-e- to iuts'r.irt- of eit3-- behind
our line- -. Many in hiding and about one thou-
sand entrenched "them:le. Completely routed
jtcrday, with lo of killed and nouuded about
five hundred and two hundred prisoners. Ourlo&s
wry hplit. City quia; confidence restored ; busi-m-

pregres-in- OTIS.

The Scandia carried the Twentieth Regi-
ment of Regulars as for
General Otis.

General Corbin said this morning after
reading the dispatch from General Otis
that he was satisfied that the worst was
over at Manila, and that the arrival of the
Scandia, together with the knowledge
among insurgents that General Lawton and
the other "Kill speedily
appear, will put an end to their activity.
He has no doubt that the rebels were put-
ting forth their utmost efforts to drive out
the American forces before the largo body
of regulars could arrive, as this advice was
Miongly urged on Aguinaldo from his
agents in Washington, Paris, and Hong-
kong. These agents expressed the opinion
that unless the Americans could be de-

feated before the fresh and thoroughly-seasone- d

troops arrived they could never
succeed.

Geucral Corbin says he has concealed
none of the information from General Otis
in which the public could have any inter-
est, and in proof of this he exhibited the
original of this morning's dispatch as well
as those that have been received in the past
few days. There have been one or two
small dispatches in regard to detail of off-
icers and purely routine ma'ters, which
could have been of no popular interest, that
were not worth publishing and which were
not made public.

SKLBMISHTNG IN J&AHTLA.

One American Killed and Four
"Wounded This Morning;.

Manila, Feb. 24. 1:35 p. m. Despite
the excitement of the past two days busi-
ness is proceeding as usual and there is
general confidence in tho ability of the
authorities to maintain order. The Amer-
ican women in the city were sent on board
the transports in the bay to safeguard
them against danger.

The sharpshootlng which has been go-

ing on in various parts of the city is prac-
tically stopped, but there Is continued
skirmishing on, General McArthur's front.
One American was killed and four wound-
ed this morning. The church of San
Francisco Delmonte, which was used by
tbe - insurgents as a fortress and from
which ycstenlnyjs atttack upon the First
South Dakota jnfantry Was made, was
bombarded by the Utah Battery this
morning. - r ,

A military goVerrinicnt similar to that
of Manila has been established at Hollo.

MADRID "OFFICIAL" NEWS.

Spaniards Hear the American Arc
Loving: Heavily nt Manila.

Madrid, Feb. 24. It Is officially an-

nounced hero that Manila is being con-
stantly attacked by the Filipinos, and
that tho Americans are suffering beavy

"lossee. ,

MOEE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

CeuerisI Otis IlcportH Casualties
Near bun Pedro Mucnti.

The following dispatch was received
from General Otis today:

"Manila, Feb. 24.

"Additional casualties, February 22, dur-
ing reconnoi&auce near San Pedro Macati:

"First Washington Killed: Company II,
Private Albert J. Ruppert.

"Following in engagement near Caloo-ca- n,

Feb.
"First South Dakota Killed: Company

C. Private Oscar L. Felker; Company M,
Private William D. Smith, died of wounds.
Wounded- - Company B, Private Fred Tobln, j

neck and lung, moderate: Company M, I

Martin Eide, arm, slight; Musician Charles j

Hultberg, neck, severe. '
"Third Artillery Wounded: Battery G, I

Sergeant Jasper A. Lewis, wrist, flight; I

Battery H. Sergeant Charles W. Wheeler,
head, slight.

"Twentieth Kansas Killed: Company F, j

Private George H. Monroe. Wounded:
Company L, First Lieut. William A. Cala-ba- n,

thigh, slight; Company I, Private j

John M. Webber, hand, slight; Company C, I

James E. Riley, calf, slight; Company F,
Corporal Herbert Sands, leg. severe; Com-pan- v

K, Oscar Mallicoat, head, serious;
Company L, Private William Wolf, thigh
beverc; Musician Polandoe Blaisch, thigh,
se ere.

"First Montana" Killed : Compacy L,
Second Lieut. Eugene S. French. Wound-
ed! Company K, Second Lieut Philip
Greentan, thigh, el''sht; Company F, Fred
Chattel, elbow, blight; Company B, Mal-tl- n

Hyman, leg. slight; Company L, Will-
iam A. Stedman, thigh, severe; Company
1), Willinm F. Cramer, scalp, slig"ht; Com-
pany I, William A. Bonham, shoulder,
slight; Company C, Glen W. Hurd, foot,
slight; Company G, Theodore E. Manches-
ter, thigh and hand, severe; Company L,
Thomas G. Dunn, head, scriougfGompany
C, John F. Dunn, thigh aiidVrfst slight.
Company A, Otto "Nelson'"" "snbulder,
slight; John Shannon, buttock, alight.

"Casualties In Tondo district, Manila,
February 23: . .

"Thirteenth Minnesota, wounded: Com-
pany D, Private Herman H. HUrnan'3chesr,
slight. Company M, Egidus GT'Eehr arm;
thigh, and across chest, severe;' Oscar
Frickman, buttock, slight. Company G,
George Baker, neck, severe.

"Twcntr-thir- d Infantry Killed: Company

G, Private Edward Reaves. Wound- -
ed: Company M, Private John L. Barker,
thigh and forehead, severe; Private Wil-
liam Busch, Company A, Fourteenth In-

fantry, cabled wounded, ninth, is error.
v "OTIS."

District Measures Postponed.
Action on the following District bills

was Indefinitely postponed in the Senate
today at the request of Senator McMillan,
chairman of the District Committee:

Senate 3343 For the relief of non-re- si

dents who have paid license taxes in the
District of Columbia.

Senate 4S34 To provide a conduit sys-
tem in the District of Columbia.

Senate 3942 To punish the impersonation
of weighmasters in the District of Colum-
bia.

Senate 254S For the incorporation of the
Mutual Savings and Benefit Association in
the District of Columbia.

Senate 2644 To authorize the Anacostia
and Potomac River Railroad Company of
the District of Columbia to change its mo-

tive power.
Senate 532G For the extension of

Avenue.
Senate 5189 To redeem certain outstand-

ing certificates issued by the Board of
Audit and the Board of Public Works of
the District of Columbia.

Senate 5177 For the extension of
Sherman Avenue In the District of Colum-
bia.

Senate 5147 To condemn the right-of-wa- y

and to open Sixteenth Street, from
Morris Street to Columbia Road.

Senate 5122 To change the name of the
Anacostia and Potomac River Railroad
Company, to the Washington Traction
Company.

Senate 5095 To provide for the opening
of Fifth Street northwest.

Senate 5081 Authorizing the board of
control of Rock Creek Park to construct
a roadway across said park.

The Khalifa Marching: On.
Cairo, Fib. 24. The Khalifa, continues to ad-

vance on Omdurman. Soudanese scouts arc 'keep-
ing the British constantly --informed of- hisvposi- -
tion.

THE OREGON.

Sg

"We're Coming, Admiral

PARIS TBANQTJTL TODAY.

The Cabinet AiixIouk to Prosecute
Hubert and Deronletle,

Paris. Feb. 24. Last night's excitement
and anxiety have given place to the ordi-
nary nspect of Paris on a bright winter
morning. The firm attitude of the govern-
ment commands general snpport. The cab-
inet decided this morning, to ask the rj

authority from Par .ament to prose-
cute Deputies Deroulcde and Habert. they
being under exemption from the law during
the parliamentary session. There is little
doubt thnt the majorfty will support the
government in its decision.

The penalty if Deroulede and Habert are
convicted would be from one month's to
three years' imprisonment.

M. Millevoye will probably be released
this afternoon.

President Loubet has sent a letter to the
Minister of War complimenting the troops
upon the faithful execution of their duties
yesterday. The President has also sent
2,000 francs to the police fund In recogni-
tion of the arduous services performed by
the police. The troops from outside of
Paris will remain In the city for the pres- -
ent. They occupy improvjsed barracks in
the railway stations, the .pourso, the cen-

tral postoflice and other 'places.
The total number of arrests made yester- -

day after the funeral ctf,M Faure was 400.
Among these are several members of aris-
tocratic families, whp were taken into cus-
tody for shouting "Vlve,le,Roi."

Bail was refused lir U pases.

THIRTEEN VOTES SHORT.

(luiiy Still Xeedi That !N amber to He
Elected

Harrisburg. Pa., Feb. 24 The joint ses-

sion today was attended ?by a large ma-

jority of the members, but some were
paired with absentees. .fter today there
will probably not be a. qiforum until Tues-
day next. s I

The joint ballot resulted: Quay, SO;
Jenks, 65; Dalzell.xl2;. Stewart. 7: Riter,
1; Irvin, 6; Stone, 4;,- - Huff, 4; Widener,
2; Rice. 1; Grow, 1; Tubbs. 2. Total, 1S5.
Necessary to- a choice f'3. No election.

A resolution was introduced in the house
today calling for an investigation into
charges of bribery in "th present contest.

It is denounced bythej-- Quay men as a
carefully concocted . scluine to influence
public sentiment on rh'eseve of the trial
of Senator Quay and his son In Philadel-
phia, and has created biter resentment in
the minds Quay leaders.

Crushed by Car-.- . "Wheels.
Oakland, Md., I'cb. 24. Di( S. T. Hostess, of

Terra Alta, . Va., met vith a very "serious
accident about S o'elocjc Wednesdj) night at
Kitty-eigh- t Cut,about flve""mles west ot Oakland,
while riding on an castbfTiiiid freight train over
tlie Ilaltiniore and Ohio Railroad. He boarded
the train at Terra "Alta to come to Oakland,
and was riding between, llic cars. He lost his
hold and fell between tnd .ars the wheels run-
ning over his right arm,, crushing it so badly
that amputation was ncciy-arj-- . lie was found
lying by the track about an hour after tha ac-

cident occurred in an unconscious condition, and
brought to Oakland for surgical aid.'' His escape
from death was almost miraculous.

Suit for Damages. f
La Plata, Md., Feb. 24. John II. Mitchell and

Adrian I'osey, attorneys, hove brought suit for
Nicholas Mandanj hole, of Cotib Xeck, againht the
Charles county commissioners for damages sus-

tained in having his leg broken by falling in a
mudhole in the public road. Mr. Mantlanjhole
had been to a funeral, and in returning home
at night dropped his pipeS He pot out of his
vehicle to get it, and in doinjr'so fell in a hole,
breaking his leg-- The fracroV? was afterward s?t,
hut Mr. "Mandanyhole is still a sufferer. He
made application to the county commissioners
for pecuniary aid, but could grct nothing

fioni the hoard, and hence the suit.

Flood in the Sitsu.uchn.iina.
Port Deposit, Md., Feb. 24. A steady rise in

the Susquehanna River called a considerable
movement of the ice at Port Deposit at 2 o'clock
jesterday. Acres of ice were floated down and
piled on the shoals of the west shore. Two miles
down the river from Port Deposit the ice is still
firm, and so long as it liolda anxiety here will
continue. Advices from po?Dts up the river
state that ver little-ic- e i nioving down. Prep-
arations against a flood are being made by peo-
ple vho arc most exposed. r The Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company has ordered its yard at Port
Deposit to he cleared of rolling stock during the
night. The river has risen about three feet, but
there ha3 been no change for six hours.

Flynn's Bnslncss ColIerKe, Sth and K.
Business, Ehorthand, typewriting a year.

WATER NO LONGER RISING.
The Potomac Illver Situation Im-

proving.
The Potomac Rvler situation is improv-

ing. The ice Is passing out.gradually and
the water Is no longer rising.

There is every indication that the pres-
ent conditions will continue, as the
"Whither. Bureau officials predict generally
fair weather for the District of Columbia
for the next twenty-fou- r hours, with fresh
to brisk northerly winds.

Reports from the upper river state that
the Potomac is clear of gorges. Ice Is
floating down stream in small quantities.

The fleet was out on the
lower Potomac for a hhort while this
morning, but returned to the Harbormas-
ter's wharf about noon.

The Potomac at Wllllamsport was 15
feet high last night, out of its banks and
spreading over bottom lands. Much fenc-
ing was swept away. Growing wheat ou
the flooded lands has been ruined. The
river is practically free from ice from
Williamsport to Cumberland.

Conococheague Creek, wnich empties
into the Potomac at Williismsnort is IT
feet high, .o ice has yet patsed off
ocheague, Creek is also full
of ice.

The Potomac cast of Cumberland, has
risen S feet and continues to rise S inches
an hour. The rise is caused by large trib-
utaries. Ice is piled 13 feet" high along
the banks of the river, but the middle of
the stream is clear.

ANDREE'S BALLOON.

A Russian Elk Hunter Insists That
He Fori ml it.

Berlin, Feb. 24. A copy of the "Siberian
Advertiser" which has been mailed here
contains a letter from a well-kno- Rus-sio- n

elk hunter named Jalin, who is a
personal acquaintance of the editor of the
paper. Jalin says that he went on snow-sho-

to hunt elk in the primeval forest
south of the Yenisei. When 340 versts from
Krasnoyarsk aud 100 from the San Vinich
gold washing on the Pit River he found a
balloon and three .bodies. He vouched for
the accuracy of his story and asked the
editor to send men on snowshoes to remove
the bodies.

COOLIES CEEATE A RIOT.

A Ulgf Party of Them Declare They

Montreal, Feb.24. A gang of 230 Chinese
coolies who are on their way to New York
to be sent to.iMexico caused a riot at the
Canadian Pacific station in this city last
night. Since their arrival the coolies have
been confined In the station under a police
guard. Tonight they attacked the police
and made a desperate attempt to regain
their freedom. had to be
called before the Chinamen were subdued.
They say they are being sold into slavery.

BIG ORDER FOR ENGINES.

Pennsylvania Railroad Contracts for
Twenty-fiv- e Locomotives.

Philadelphia, Feb. 24. The largely-increase- d

traffic of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road lines has created a demand for more
now motive power than the big shops at
Altoona can turn out, and the company
has accordingly just placed an order with
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, of this
city, for twenty-flv- e consolidation freight
engines, which are to be ready for de-
livery in May and June.

The Baldwins have also just closed a con-
tract with the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad for twenty consolidated
freight engines.

Case of Fannie Cross.
In the case cf Fannie Cross, who yesterday,

through her attorney, W. Baker, filed a petition
for habeas corpus. Justice Bradley today signed
an order, returnable on Friday next. The peti-
tioner is an inmate of St. Klizabeth's Hospital
for the Insane, where she has been confined for
many years. It is alleged that she was com-
mitted without being adjudged insane by a jury.

Great Day for Traffic.
Cumberland, Md., Feb. 21. "Wednesday was the

greatest day for trafQc in the history of the
Third division of the Baltimore and Ohio ltail-roa-

Eight hundred and flfty-tw- o loads, or
about forty trains were dispatched. The division
extends from Cumberland to Grafton.

DISCUSSING THE ARMY BILL.

Sir. Johnson of Iudinun Attacks the
President anil Cahine.t.

The Army appropriation bill was taken
up In the Housejthls morning.

Mr. Hull of Iowa explained its provisions
and denied that the bill had been post-

poned In expectation of large deficiency ap-

propriations.
He paid a great compliment to Senator

Cockrell, who, he safd," had been strong
enough to compel the Senate to come to
his proposition and do what It had very
recently declared that it would never do.

The Army compromise bill has been
nerend unnn and was read to the House this
morning for the general information of that j

body.
Mr. Hull objected to the Cockrell com-

promise, saying that If the Democrats an-

nounced that it was "this or nothing," he
would prefer to take nothing and trust
to the American people to give what was
wanted at some later date.

Mr. Johnson of Indiana referred to the
dinner of the Heme Market Club, of Boston,
and to the fact that Secretary Alger had
been hissed there. He said the Boston
people could not be blamed, as many Re-

publican papers had abused that gentle-
man for months, while they hesitated to
blame the man, who as a reward for po-

litical services In 1896, had put him in his
place and kept him there, despite his In-

competency and degeneracy. Secretary
Long had spoken at that dinner, assert-
ing that those who opposed the infamous
Treaty with Spain were responsible for
the bloodshed at Manila. Secretary Bliss
had uttered a speech bo flattering to the
President that it must have nauseated all
who heard It.

The speech of the President, he laid,
was a carefully devised misstatement in
regard to the situation.

The President, he said, with an incon-
sistency impossible In anyone e!se. had
said that he had been forced to take the
Philippines through circumstances impos-
sible to control. The President must not
be allowed to escape responsibility for h.a
actions. He must take the whole glory
if he was right and the whole fearful
blame if he was wrong.

ARMY COMPROMISE BILL.
A Measure Substantial!; Aeeeptnble

to Party- - Lenders.
A meeting of the Senate Committee on

Military Affairs was called by Chairman
Haw ley for 10:30 this morning, but owing
to the absence of the Democratic members
a quorum was not obtainable and an ad-

journment was taken until later in the day.
A draft of a compromise bill submitted

by tho War Department was then accepted
by Chairman Hawlcy, representing the Re-
publicans, and Senator Cockrell, repre-
senting the Democratic minority, and an
attempt made to harmonize the views of
the two parties in regard to the details of
the bill.

The differences principally concern th2
staff departments, an agreement having
already been reached on the ma'n features
of the bill as to the strength of the army
and the date of its continuance. The con-

ference continues as The Times goes to
press and some doubt is exprassed of get-
ting the bill in shape to report u the
Seriate before tomorrow morning. The
members of the Military Committee hope,
however, to bring in the new measure
some time during the day.

At 1 o'clock the couferces announced
.that they had agreed upon provisions con
tinuing the present strength of C'.'.COO m;n
with tn addition of thirty-fiv- e reK'nncuts.
This would provide a force of approxi-
mately 100,000 troops, which is considered
by the Democrats as too large, but an
amendment providing for the muster ojt
of u portion of the army when the exi-

gency has passed will in a measure re-

lieve this objection. The date for the con-
tinuance of this increase will be fixed as
July 1, 1001.

The conferees have now taken up the
subject of providing suflleieiu officers for
an army of the size mentioned.

Capital liuiltwk) Company.
House bill LI) 667, an act to change the

name ot the Capital Railway Company in
the District of Columbia, which was acted
ou favorably by the Senate District Com-

mittee a week ago with several amend-
ments, has since been changed on account
of objections to certain features of the bill
on the part ot the Capital Traction and
Metropolitan Companies.

Tho method of procedure in the courts
was changed and the ute of Sixth Street
allowed. With these changes, the bill was
reported to the Senate.

The I nIo:i I.nliel.
Representative Grosvenor of Ohio has

Introduced a bill providing: "That from
and after the passage of this act the Puh-11- c

Printer of the Uuited States be", and he
is hereby, authorized and directed to print
the label cf the Typographical Union of
the United States and Allied Priming
Press on all publications of the Govern-
ment."

Woman' Industrial ICxhihit.
A bill was Introduced ia the Senate to-

day authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to pay to the trustees of the
Woman's National Industrial Exhibit of
the city of Washington, the sum of S23.-00- 0

for the purpose of aiding the exhibit.
It is provided, however, that an equal sum
is to be first raised by said trustees.

iHtue of Territorial Bond.
A bill authorizing the Legislative As-

sembly of New Mexico to issue territorial
bonds to the amount of $60,000, for the
completion of its capitol, was passed by
the Senate this morning.

House Dixtriet Bills. ,
Unanimous consent was obtained' in the

Senate this morning by Mr. McMillan that
one hour be spent tomorrow morning Im-
mediately after the morning business ia
the consideration of House District bills.

Land Title in the District.
A short meeting of the Senate District

Committee was held this morning and fav-
orable action taken on the House bill in
regard to land titles in the District of
Columbia, and a Senate bill for the ex-

tension of Howard Avenue.

Agrainst Viviseetlon.
A petition from the citizens of Lowell,

Mass., was presented to the Senate today
by Mr. Hoar, protesting against vivisec-
tion in the publie schools of the District
of Columbia.

Sundry Civil Hill Amendment.
An amendment intended to be proposed

to the Sundry Civil appropriation bill
providing for the payment of $3,000 to the
National Investment Company of Washing-
ton for arrearages of rent in connection
with the municipal building, 461 Louisiana
Avenue, has received favorable actiou by
the Senate District Committee.

For the Ilellet of IIeirs.
The Senate today passed a bill for tho

relief of the heirs of Minnie Frederlch
Jrom the act prohibiting alienSfrpm ac
cruing properly iu iue uisinciui. Colum-
bia . . ""Tit;

Prisoners to Be Taken Away.
Thirteen prisoners, convicted during the pres-

ent and last term of the Criminal Court for

the District, will le sent to the penitentiary at
Moundsville, W. Va., tonight.

S1.S5 to Baltimore and Hcturn via."

B. fc O. Saturday and Sunday.
February 25 and 25, good for return until fol-

lowing Monday. Tickets good on all trains ex-

cept Itoyal Limited.

OF MEI'S FLEET

Five Cruisers aud Two Mon-
itors Its Main Support.

Twenty-ibre- e FigMiug Ships Soon
to be Available.

Several Battle Craft Ilarryluc
the Voyacc to .Manila

Bay.

Tho arrival of the Oregon at Manila will'
give Admiral Dewey an important addition
to a fleet which was large In numbers, but
not correspondingly formidable.

The Oregon is a first-cla- battleship
with a main battery of four guns,
eight and four guns and a
secondary battery of twenty
rapid fire and four Catling guns. She Is
commanded by Capt. A. S. Barker.

Besides the Oregon there are now at
Manila, or on the way there, twenty-thre- e

war vessels, none of them of the type ot
the Oregon and most of them small gun-

boats. The heaviest shlp3 in his fleet are
the Olympia, Baltimore. Charleston. Bos-

ton, and Buffalo, and the monitors. Mon-
terey and Monadnock.

The Olympia, which was Admiral Dew-
ey's flagship during the batt e of Manila,
h commanded by Capt. B. P. Lamburton.
She is a protected cruiser and carries
fourteen guns in her main battery. The.
Baltimore, under command of Capt. X.
M. Dyer, is at Iloilo. She is also a pro-

tected cruiser, carrying ten guns In har
main battery. The Charleston i3 com-

manded by Capt. W. Whiting anil the
Boston by Capt. F. AVHde. Both are
protected cruisers carrying eight guas
each in their main batteries. Th? Buffalo
is commanded by Commander J. X. Hemp-

hill, and is also a protected cruiser. Hr
armament is not given in tae naval reg-
ister.

The monitors are regarded as formidable
vessels. The Monadnock carries six guaa
and is commanded by Commander H. E.
Xichols.

Commander E. II. C. Lentz is in charge
of the Monterey, which has two
and two guns.

The Yorktown, which reached Manila
this morning, is a small cruiser, with
Commander Charles 5. Sperry ia com-
mand.

The smaller vessels on the Asiatic station
are the Helena, eight guns. Commander
W. T. Swinburne; Petrel, four guns. Com-
mander C. C. Corn well; Concord, six guit?.
Commander Asa Walker; Caatiae. en route,
eight guns, Commander S. W. Very?
Princeton, en route, six guns. Commaader
C. II. West; Bennington, six guas, Cam-man- drr

E. D. Taussig: Moaocacy. six guns.
Commander G. A. Bicknell; Brutus. Cul-go- a.

Callab. Iris, Manila. Xanshac, Scan-
dia aud ZaHro.

TEE OREGON AT HONOLULU.

Arriel There on Kebrsiary 71 In.
VectI of Kepnlrt.

The battleship Oregon, the presence of
which is so urgently desired at Manila by
Admiral Dewey, arrived at Honolulu on.
Sunday, February 5, from Callao and Gala-
pagos, having stopped at Hilo long enough
to put Dr. Stephenson and Assistant En-

gineers Mallory and Eckhardt ashore to
visit the volcano, they arriving here
by the Mauna Lea five days later.
The Oregon left Callao oa January 11. She
stopped at Galapagos two days to roal.
Captain Barker did not take the big bat-
tleship into the harbor, as there Is only
2 or 4 feet more depth of water in the har
bor than the Oregoa draws, and he feared
that a sunken anchor or an obstruct'on ot
some kind might damage the ship. Besides,
her condensing tubes opea on the bottom
of the ship, and with so little wator be-

tween them and the bottom of the hsTbor
he feared that dirt or sand might get into
them.

The Oregon arrived at Honolulu is need
of repairs to her boilers and engine?,
which will take at least two weeks. These
repairs are not due to any accident or
breakdown, but are the result of the long:
wear and tear of her trip from the Paciflc
Coast to Cuban waters, tier campaign there
and her trip back to the Pacific. These
repairs are being made at the Honolulu
Iron Works.

The trip of the Oregon from Callao was
uneventful. She had good weather all the
way. At Callao President Pierola of Peru
was a visitor aboard the great battleship.
Several entertainments were given for the
officers by the American and British resi-
dents of the place. The officers of the Ore-

gon have been the recipients of marked at-
tention in Honolulu. President Dole
lunched aboard the big vessel the day after
she arrived, and there have been several
band concerts and receptions besides din-
ner parties and excursions in honor of the
officers.

A .VISIT ER03I ROOSEVELT.

On the Itonte to a Sen-

ator Cnett.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 21. Governor and

Mrs. Roosevelt left Albany at 9:23 o'clock
this morning on a trip to Washington.

They will be the guests of Senator Henrys
Cabot Lodge at the National Capital for
the next two days, returning to this city ou
Monday.

Polities at Peace in Hungary.
Vienna, Feb. 24. The compromise ef-

fected between the factions in the Hun-

garian Diet by the new premier. Kolomaa
Szell, assures temporary peace at Buda-
pest. However, as there has been no raod--
ification cf the rules of procedure In tho
Diet, the door Is left open for new ob-

struction tactics if the opposion. which at
present favors the new cabinet, changes
its mind.

Grand Jnry Indictments.
The grand jury today returned indirtmfiJto ,

against the following- - persons for itu--

named: Annie Armstrong-- , alii- Annie Fiher. "

larceny; Istiah Scott. larceny; Arthur tJatewc-x- L .
and Sandy RobiiiMin, househrrat"iii"c; Walter,
alus Jamej, Hollidjy, liousebre-itimr- , tww

Eugene Price, alias Dote Price. aault
with intent to rape; Georee Dean, with
intent to kill; Bruce Early, carnal knowledge
ol a female under Mxteen jears oi aRc.

Shot Himself in the Lejr.
Thornton .Tone, colored, twenty year old. shot

himself in the right leg below tha knee while
plajiii-- c with a revolver at hU horns, 21 Jaekss-- i

Street northeast, today. He was removed to- the
Emergency Hospital, where hi wouads we
dressed, and lie "as then able to go home.

$1.25 To Baltimore and lie-- ?1!5
turn tin Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday, February

25 ar.d 26, good to return until Monday, Febru-
ary 27. All trains except the Congressional lim-
ited.


